CHAINS

RESTORED CORNER FOR OREGON STATE BOARD OF FORESTRY

One quarter corner common to Sections 26 and 27
Township 3 North, Range 6 West, W.M.,
Tillamook County, Oregon

ORIGINAL

Post, now missing, 18" chunk of 1 1/2" rusted pipe
in place, from which a:

60" Cedar bears S15°W 38 lks.; now 66" stump,
badly burned and rotted, 2 original faces
and axe marks remaining.

24" Hemlock bears East 2 lks.; now rotted and
broken up, slid east about 2 ft. into new
creek channel.

40.20 Brook, 1 lk. N70°E; old channel now
in place, new channel 10 ft. south.

RESTORED

Set 1 1/2" x 36" galvanized iron pipe with 3" bronze cap
marked "OREGON STATE BOARD OF FORESTRY 1/2 S27 S26 1954"
RE 2311," 34 inches in ground, in mound of stone,
and from which a:

8" Fir bears N87°E 73.3 ft.; scribed 1/2 S26
ET RE 2311.

8" Fir bears S8°W 49.8 ft.; scribed 1/2 S27 ET.

Oregon State Board of Forestry metal location marker on
8" Fir ET SW.
4" x 5" x 7" white Cedar post 2 ft. east of pipe.

Dated April 6, 1954.

Restored by, [Signature], under my direction.
Arnold G. Gibson, Assistant Engineer

Present and witnessed by Richard Morris, Robert Cowan
Lloyd Geraths